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September 2002 
Volume 1, Issue 1 
HAPPENINGS 
An Introduction 
Welcome to the September 2002 edi tion of Happenings. 
Much or llle in formation ill this edition has been already shared with the President and the 
WK U Board ofRcgCll tS, and they arc pl eased with the progress of our faculty, students and 
academic programs. We wi ll contin ue to share academi c "points or exce llence" with our Board 
of Regen Is at each of their meetings. Through "Happenings," these will also be shared as the 
means of enhancing the awareness and quali ty di mensions of the faculty, students and academic 
programs at Western. Thi s newsletter will be published monthly duri ng the academic year, to 
share with the uni vcrsity comlllU Il it y some of the academi c accompl ishments of th e faculty, 
students, programs, departments and coll eges of the un ivers ity. To ensure that any special 
accom pli shments fi'olll your area find th eir way into th is publi cat ion, please submit any relevant 
information to Dr. Barbara Burch, (barbara .burch@wku.edu) or Sarah Sall ee 
(sarah .sallee@ wku .edu) in the Offi ce o f the Provos\. 
I 
I 
I 
College of Health and Human Services lOr. Dale Smith, Associate Professor of Social \Vor k was recently appointed to a four·year teml on the Kentucky Board of I Social Work by Governor Paul Patton. 
Dr. Doug Schuue, Head of the Department of All ied Health and Human Services reccivcd a Fe llowshi p Awa rd from the 
Kcntucky Dell tal Association in recognit ion of his contributions to dcnti stry in Kentucky. Dr. Schutte was al so a ppoi nted 
C ha ir of the Kentucky Denta l Associat ion Council on Denial Practice and was appointcd to the Exccutive Board o r thc 
I Kentucky Oral l-Iealth Coali tion. Or_ Vicki Stayton, a professor in Consumer and Fami ly Sci ences, has becn asked to serve on a n Education .. 1 Test ing Services' (ETS) cOlllmi Uee 10 'l ssist in t he development of an Early C hild hood Education Pri nciples of Lea rning .m d Teac hi ng Exam as pari o r lhe PRAX IS series. The work will 
include both review of mater ials and on-site meet ings. Sta ff of thc Educati on Profess ional Standards 
~I 
Board has been investigating alternati ve exams 10 the statc-developed IECE Specia lty Exam that is 
currently used for certification purposes. Dr. Stayton 's name was submi tted as a poss ible commi ttee 
Il11el11bc r by EPSB stafT. Since November 200 I, the Mobile Health and Well ness Unit operated by thc School o r Health and Human Services made 35 trips to seven difTercnt counties in sOll th central Kentucky. Students, fa culty and sta ff rcndered services to ovcr 1,000 indi vidua ls. Sevcnty-onc studcnts and 34 faculty werc cngaged in 
providing these scrvices. 
I 
A 3-ycar FIPSE Grant has becn awarded to a 6· school consortium including WKU's Department of Nurs ing that ad vances 
international student exchanges. Some or the other participating institu tions include Vanderbi lt University, Bournemouth I 
Uni versity (England) and Uppsala University (Sweden). -..J 
F 2 HAPPEN~ 
Departmental Collaborations 
A new partnership and scholastic program between the University's nursing programs and Commonwealth Health Corporation 
I 
wil l enabl e the nursin g pi ogram \0 addl css the nursmg shOt tage 111 the regIOn and state by adll1ltllllg 40 addi tional associate 
cicglcc students mlo Ihe program 111 2002-2003 
Public Radio 
\Vcstcrn's Public Radio Service earned top honors in six categories in the Kentucky Associated Press Broadcast Awards. 
I 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
I The Office o r Global Business was recognized by the National Association of Sma ll Business I IntclIlatlonal Tlade Educatols (NASB ITE) and the Kentucky World Trade Cen ter (KWTC) as one orlhe outstand1l1g service plovldcrs in the area of internationa l busin ess education. 
Kevin Hughes, .1 scnior from Paris, Ky., placed I ~I in the National Fi nance Competition althc 
Phi BCla Lambda National Leadership Conference. He advanced to the finals by winning the state 
competition and has won national awards three consecuti ve years. 
Two ncw student organizations have been formed in GFCB: Collegiate Entrepreneur ' s I 
Orga nization (CEO's), which encourages entrepreneurship, and Students in Free Enterprise, 
which promotes students applying skills and knowledge through service learni ng, community 
projects, and consulting with business and not-for-profit organizations. 
MBA students placed pI in Best Company Business Plans and Annual I~eports at the 38 th Annual Internati onal Collegiate 
Business Policy Competition in San Diego, Californ ia. This competit ion involves 36 other uni versities from all over the globe. 
I WKU students hdve won awards at thiS prest igious busllless competition fOI the past three yca rs I College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
Dr. Terry \Vilson, Director or the Cell ier for Mathematics, Scicncc and Environmental Education at Western, has been selected 
as president-elect of the North American Association for Environme ntal Educat ion. 
I Dr. Bill Greenw." t, Dep<lrtment of Counseling and Student Affairs, and Dr. Li nda Todd, of the Community College were I among those to receive the first KYVU Online Excellence Award (5 were awarded throughoul thc statc.) Th e Grccn Rivcr Rcgional Educational Cooperati ve, working with the Departments of Middlc Grades/Secondary Educat ion and 
Special Instructiona l Programs, recei ved a federal Transitions to Teaching gran t in thc amount of approx imately $500,000 to 
work with 12 school districts to fi ll up to 40 funded vacancies in the critical shortage teaching areas of math, science, foreign 
language, and special education. 
I The Dcpartment of Educational Administration, Leadership, and Research was selected as a mcmber of' the SREB Uni versity I Leadership Development Network (one of 11 in stitutions from II states) The Communicat ion Disordcrs Program has signed a major contract with the New York City United Federation of Teachcrs to 
provide on-l ine distance education graduate programs to speech thcrapists cmpl oyed with th e NYC Department of Education. 
The CD wcb-based OLE mastcr's degree program was selected aller an extensive review of di stance education programs offered 
across thc country. This program is being recogni zed as a leader in on-line programmi ng in this fi eld. 
L 
F E I.ISSUE I
Student Publications 
The College Heights Herald completed a third conseclitive sweep of college newspaper 's top awards by winning two Gold 
Crown Aw,lr<is from the Columbia Scholasti c Press Association. The awards were for the fall 1999 and spring 2000 semesters. 
I The Herald won Gold Crowns 111 each of the two prevIOus years I Ogden College of Science and Engineering 
Western Kcnlllcky Uni versity's concrete canoe team earned its best fini sh ever in 2002, placing fOllrth in the coun try overall and 
first in the academic portion of the Nat ional Concrete Canoc Com peti tion . 
I Potter College of Arts and Humanities I Dr. Michael Ann \Villiams and Dr. C hristopher Antonsen submitted the W IIl11111g response to the RFP for Internet Contributi on. Their WlIll1l1lg proposal " \Vcb KctHucky" wil l be put oll -i mc on the iT d i VISIOn 's web page. 
Dr. John Ca rmichael of the Department of Music has becn elected to the American Bandmasters Association, thc highest 
profess ional honor that can be receivcd by any band director. He is only the second band director in Kentucky to rccc ive this 
I recognition. I Dr. Launt McGee, assistant profcssor of thc German program received a Fulbrighl Award to support her research in Berlin during the 2002-2003 academic yea r. Fu lbright Awards for research are extrcmely competit ive and are primarily awarded to seni or scholars. Receiving this award is an espec ially impress ive achievcmcnt for an untcnured ass iSitlllt professor. 
Dr. Erika Brady, a professor of Modern L~lI1guage received the Acorn Award from the Kentucky Advocates for Higher 
Educat ion atthc Govern or's Conferencc on Trusteeshi p. This is the lirst time that a \Vestern facu lty member has becn 
I 
recognized since 1997. 
Dr. John Petersen, professor of Government , was one of fourteen faculty members 
from around the counlry selected to partic ipate this summer in a study seminar held in 
Brussels, Belgium . The scminar was held at the headquarters of NATO (North At lantic 
Trea ty Organizat ion) and the central offi ces of the European Union (including the 
European Parliament, European Council, and European Comm ission) and focused on 
trans-Atlantic issues including the future of NA TO and general U.S. -European relations. 
The Atlantic Counci l of the United States, an organiza tion based in \Vashington, D.C., 
I sponsored the seminar. For the th ird consecuti ve year, \ \'estern's forensics students proved they arc the best in thc world by win ning thc Internationa l Forensic Association title in Prague, Czech 
Republi c. In addit ion, three studcnts won international champi onships in indi vidua l 
events. The team al so won two nati onal championships and its eighth consecuti ve 
Kentucky championship. 
I Brandon Jones, Music major, finished third in the Euph onium Competition held by the intema tional Tuba and Euphon ium I ~ompetition in Lahti , Finland. Brandon is the younges t player ever to make the finals of this prestigious intcmational competi-tion. 
Luke 1·larlow, a History and Religious Studies nUljor, has received a Phi Kappa Phi Award of Excellence, which prov ides 
S 1500 to use in pursuing his doctorate in History. Luke is one of on ly 30 seniors 
nation-wide to receive an Award of Excellence from Ph i Kappa Phi , olle of the nation's 1110st prest igious honor societies. I The WKU Mock Trial Team won the Amer ican Mock Trial Association Regional Compet ition he ld in February 2002. ~ 
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Libraries 
With the addi tion of EBSCO Online, nearly 25% ofWKU Libraries ' 4500 print 
SUbscr iptions arc now available online in ful llcxt. Through two other online 
services. JSTOR and Project MUSE, some 700 additional full text tit les arc now 
being provided to the campus community from the Libraries ' homcpagc and the 
Topper In foPortal. 
The fourth annual Southern Kentucky Festival of Books, held April 19-20, 2002, 1.11 
Sloan Convention Center, in partnership with the Bowling Green Public Library and Barnes & Noble, is now the largest literary 
event in the state, wi th over 200 authors. Book talks by eight authors were filmed by C-Span Book TV for a program that was 
aired both nationa ll y and intcrnationally in May. 
Community College 
Thc FIPSE Scicnce Resource Center Program, directed by Dr. Karen Powell , is serving 1160 students and providing professional 
deve lopment for 125 teachers in 10 count ies. Thi s projcct is bcing carricd out in collaboralion wi th WKU Minority Support 
Services and with additi onal grant fundi ng frolll NASA and the NAACP . 
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The edit or. Jamie Pont ius. is a graduate rescarch assistant in the Office of the Provost and Vicc President for Academic Affairs. 
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